APPRENTICESHIP AND OCCUPATIONAL CERTIFICATION

Board Order

This is an order of the New Brunswick Apprenticeship and Occupational Certification Board made pursuant to section 13 of the Apprenticeship and Occupational Certification Act.

Title: Pre-requisites to Registration into an Apprenticeship Agreement

Category: General - Administration
Occupation: All
Board Order Number: GA002.2
Board Order Date: January 17, 2013
Effective Date: October 14, 2015

The Director may register individuals into an apprenticeship agreement upon written documentation as proof of successful completion of one of the following:

- Grade 12 diploma from a public or accredited private school, or
- An Adult High School diploma, or
- A High School Equivalency diploma (GED), or
- A Diploma of Apprenticeship from any Canadian apprenticeship authority (jurisdiction) in any occupation, or
- A Certificate of Qualification from any Canadian apprenticeship authority (jurisdiction) in any occupation, or
- A Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT) score of at least 900 for SATs written prior to January 1st, 2005, or
- A Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT) score of 1500 for SATs written after January 1st, 2005,
- Successful completion of a pre-employment program where a curriculum match has been determined by the Apprenticeship and Occupational Certification Branch.

The Director may allow individuals who do not hold any of the above credentials to register into an apprenticeship agreement under one of the following categories:

- Proof of successful completion of Grade 12 from either:
  1) a private school or
  2) a home school
- A diploma or certificate issued by a recognized institution for the successful completion of a post-secondary program.
- An apprentice from another Canadian jurisdiction.
- An individual holding trade related educational or work credentials from a foreign country.
- A mature student (who meets criteria as established by the Director).

Exceptions. The prerequisites for the following occupations are:

- Appliance Service Technician - Grade 10
- Water Well Driller - Grade 9
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